
“The Lord is gracious and compassionate, slow to 
anger and rich in love.”
Psalm 145:8 NIV

The Lord longs to be gracious to you.
Isaiah 30:18a NIV

What Is Saving
G.R.A.C.E?

God's gift to me.
All need to be made right with God by his grace, which is a
free gift ... through Jesus Christ. 
Romans 3:24 NCV

Many people received God's gift of life by the grace of the 
one man, Jesus Christ. 
Romans 5:15b NCV

Received by faith.
For it is by grace you have been saved, through faith---and
this is not from yourselves, it is the gift of God---not by
works, so that no one can boast. 
Ephesians 2:8-9 NIV

People receive God's promise by having faith. This happens
so the promise can be a free gift. 
Romans 4:16a NCV

Available to everyone.
The grace of God has appeared that offers salvation to all
people. 
Titus 2:11 NIV

Everyone who calls on the name of the Lord will be saved.
Romans 10:13 NIV

Comes through Christ.
The law was given through Moses, but grace and truth
came through Jesus Christ. 
John 1:17 NCV

Do not treat the grace of God as meaningless. For if
keeping the law could make us right with God, then there
was no need for Christ to die. 
Galatians 2:21 NLT

Extended throughout eternity.
The wages of sin is death, but the free gift of God is eternal
life through Christ Jesus our Lord. 
Romans 6:23 NLT

For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only
Son, that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have
eternal life. 
John 3:16 NIV

Weekend Music:
 Enter The Gates (Bryan & Katie Torwalt) • The Lord's Prayer (Your Kingdom Come)
All Who Are Thirsty (North Palm Worship) • This Is a Move (Tasha Cobbs Leonard)
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